
Date:                          

NAME:
ADDRESS:

CITY/PROVENCE:
POSTAL CODE:

NAME:
PHONE: NAME:

CELL PHONE: BUSINESS PHONE:
EMAIL: CELL PHONE:

                                  WORK: EMAIL:
For Office Use:  FAX:
Rodeo Contact please complete.
Flags:
Does sponsor have own company flag?  Platinum Sponsor: $3,000.00 
    If yes, will sponsor allow us to keep flag?  Event sponsored:
        If no, have arrangements been made for us to acquire & Purse Sponsor: $2,500.00 
        return flag?  (Print details below.)  Event sponsored:
Does sponsor require a flag made?  Gold Sponsor: $1,250.00 
    If yes, check when this task is complete.  Silver Sponsor: $1,000.00 
Banners: Bronze Sponsor: $750.00 
Do we already have banners made? 
    If no, check when this task is complete. 

Victory Lap Sponsor: $300.00 
 Event sponsored:

Banner Ad Sponsor: $250.00 

Other Office Notes: Package Total: $

Flags are not applicable to my sponsorship level. 
Banners are not appicable to my sponsorship level. 

SPONSOR SIGNATURE:

RODEO REP SIGNATURE:
ANNOUNCER NOTES:

Please pay this invoice.  No other invoices will be sent.  Please make cheques payable to Hand Hills Lake Club .

HAND HILLS LAKE CLUB
RR3 CRAIGMYLE AB T0J 0T0

106TH HAND HILLS LAKE STAMPEDE
May 31, June 1 & 2 2024

Sponsor packages are detailed on the reverse.

RODEO CONTACT INFORMATION

SPONSOR INFORMATION

SPONSOR CONTACT INFORMATION

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!



Platinum Sponsor: $3,000.00  Silver Sponsor: $1,000.00 
- Sponsor one major rodeo event exclusively. - Sponsor recognition in newspaper & poster advertising.
- Company name associated with the trophy for that event. - Company Banners supplied by us.
- Company flag flown on Grand Entry. - Company Banner displayed in arena.
- Company flag flown on sponsored event Victory Lap. - Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Sponsor recognition in radio advertising. - Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.
- Sponsor recognition in newspaper & poster advertising. 4 Free Weekend Passes
- Company Banners supplied by us.
- Company Banner displayed on chute gate.
- Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Announcer advertising during rodeo performance. Bronze Sponsor: $750.00 
8 Free Weekend Passes - Company Banners supplied by us.

- Company Banner displayed in arena.
- Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.

Purse Sponsor: $2,500.00  2 Free Weekend Passes
- Sponsor one major rodeo event exclusively.
- Company name associated with the trophy  for that event.
- Company flag flown on sponsored event Victory Lap.
- Sponsor recognition in newspaper & poster advertising.
- Company Banners supplied by us.
- Company Banner displayed on chute gate.
- Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.
6 Free Weekend Passes

Gold Sponsor: $1,250.00  Victory Lap Sponsor: $300.00 
- Sponsor recognition in newspaper & poster advertising. - Company flag flown on one sponsored event Victory Lap.
- Company Banners supplied by us. - Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.
- Company Banner displayed in arena (may be upgraded
           to chute gate if available on a 1st come basis).
- Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.
4 Free Weekend Passes Banner Ad Sponsor: $250.00 

- Company Banner supplied by us.
- Company Banner displayed on rodeo grounds.
- Announcer advertising during rodeo performance.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

106TH HAND HILLS STAMPEDE SPONSORSHIP 


